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MECHANICAL 'SCHOOl;
STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
Excellent High School Course with Unexcelled
Faculty. Agricultural and Mechanical training
Housekeeping for girls.
I.
Literary
for boys.
advantages.
Training In
Large and Efficient
Cooking, Sewing and
Large Dormitory, with all modern conveniences, for girls, withmitory under strict regulations, also with modern conveniences.
of four weeks.
TUITION. FEE:,
Fall term opens Wednesday;' Septe'mber 1st, 1909.
and further Information.
•
matron In charge Boys' dor­
Board $8 per school month
/
Write for Catalogue
,I
J. WALTER HENDRICKS, Prine1 ,
STATESBORO, GA.
I
10LtO'" HOIORED IN Ori(in of a PrQverb.. (un Wheo I was a little boy, wrotA!
\ DISTRICT CONVENTION. Beojamio Fraokllo, I 'remember
ODe oold winter morolDg I was Be-,'{ OOIIted by a smlliog mao with an
f.
Captured Four of the Offices
axe OD his shoDlder.of That Bod, in Session "My pretty boy," said he, "has,
at Vidalia. your fathen grlodstone'", .'
"Yes, sir," said I.
Tbe Tblrd ADDual District Ma. "You are a fiDe little fellow,"\, lOale (loaveDtioD met 10 V Idalia said he; "will you let me griDd) ,08 lJet:.-ber 1st aDd 20d, and af. my axe OD Itt",J tier a mOlit pleuaDt _ioD the Pleased "Ith the compllmeot of� deIeIates retumed Thursday. The "fioe little fellow," "Oh, yes,sir,"'Jj.: IodpI of PuUoch were well repre. i answered; "it is dowD io the" ��
f h ffi shon." \I' � .ated, DOd four 0 teo ces .. .\, ....�ptured by our cltizeos. sai'd'AOdtt:WlgllmYeOoUo'tmheYhmeadao'::geliet
,.
I Tb"lcoDvcotlon·was well attAlod· ,pa 10 ,
Phone Savannah lOOt. South End Ty�
l, ed, lod 'our' frieDds who attAlnded me a little hot.watAlrt"f are loud 10 tbelr praises of their How oollid I l'efuset I raD aDd l!::=================:;;;;;;==;;;1ilI,l { entertaiument. sooo brought a kettie full.TIle followlDg officers were elect- "I am sure," contiDued he,
=======================I: ed for the ensuiDg year as follows: "you are ooe oC tbe finest ladsI, H. J. MooDey, Statesboro, that ever I have .seeD; will yoo ••�H�"••�H" ••�H�"••�H�W. 1[. just tum, a Cew miDotes for met"·H. O. Bcieufield\ Garfield, Dep. Plea.'Ied' with the IlattAlry I weDt
utJ _t.er. to work; aDd I tolled I\Dd toggedS. A. Boott, AdrlaD, S. W. uotll I was almost tired to death.
J. L. ProwD, 'Oar8eld, J. W. The schcol bell raDg, aDd I could
Jolla I. LaDe, Brooklet, Treu. Dot, get away; my hands were
" D. 1'. MoOoy, Statesboro, Sec'y. blistlored, ,aDd �he axe was Dot half
'T. 8,. ",.tiers, Statesboro, Tyler. groODd.
Tbe ,.. ltatiOD el:tAlnded by Mil. At leDgth, ho_exer, It was
leD.lor tile Dext _iOD WIll oDaol. sharpeoed;, and the mao turDed
.0l1li, _pted. to me wltb, "Now, yoo little ras·
eat, you've played truaDt; be off
to school, or you'U roe Itl"
"Alas I" thought I, "it Is hard
eDoogh to tum .a griDdstoDe, hut
now to be called a little I'8IiClle is
¥Jo much." . '. ..
It saDk deE'p IDto my miod, aod
ofteo have I th\)ogbt of It SiDce.
WheD I see a merehaot over politAl
to his c�8tomel'll methiokil, "That
maD has aD �I:e to grind."
TYBEE.
OCEAN VIEW HO.TEL AND .RES\TAURA�,T'
REMODELED, NEW, COOL ROOMS. TOlLETt
AND HATH ROOM'S ON SECOND FLOOR.
Rates $1,50 to $200 Per Day, Weekly and
Family Rates Given. Dinner 35 cents
E. n IZLAR; Proprietor!
WEDNESDAY
.. , IS ..
THE DAY!
Wedoesday, SEPTEMBER FIRST, the CODteSt
'11'111 OpeD for the Ten Dollar's Worth of Free
Ooods to be GIVEN � WAY at my store. I
. have the ia.l'I(eIIt stock of hoose fnrulshi�JS
ever showD 10 �Is city_uch as is ooly CooDd
iD elUes like SavaDDan, Augusta pr AtIaDta.
WheD iD tbe city call aDd give me a look. It
'Will OOIIt yoo uotiblDg.'
•
lTu. O. OBIO, CITY o. TOLIDO. 1 IILOO.I COUNTY, 5'llraoll. I. Ob�ne,. mab. oltb tbat
be II Hnolr partner 01 tbe Orm 01 F.
I. ObeoP, '" Co.. doing bUlllle•• In
.... 01', of Tnledo. COllnt,. and State
.fOHlll4. and tblt .ald Orm .. 111 pa,.OllfJC BUNDRED DOLLARS lor
eaob 1114 "er,. cue 01 Catarrb that
0,,,-, ... oured bl tbe ule of Ball'.
0IIIarr Oare.
.
FRANK I. OB1:NEY.
� to, before me and .ubscrlbed
'111 .., p_o•• thl. 6tb dal of De· Tlollllng er dry cougha w,lI qulo.lyotIll!er, A. D. 18116.
100len wben ullng·J!ir. Sboop'. Cough(8IIal.) ... w. GI.EA80N, Remedy. And ,t I. .0 thorougblyNOT ..ay PURLIC. harm leo. that Dr. Slioop tell. mgther.,.11'1 Tatarrh C�.e II taken Inter· to u•• nothing el•• , even for 'verylIavt. and aote directly on the blood
young babl... The wholesome green�. muoou. lurfacea of the .y.t.m. le.ve. Bud tender .tem'. ot a lungfor tertlmonlal. rree.
healing mountaln'lmB shrub ,lflve ther.l, OBEJUilY & 00., Toledo, O. ouratlve propertle. to Dr. I'Ihoop'.�d by aU Druggl.ts, 780";" Cough remedy. It cnlm. the coughT1i�e aall'a F IIIlly PiU. for consti· and heal' thesellsitive brollcillol mem.J'jatlon.
branes. No OpiUIl, no chloroform'.
I Notbin� harsh USClI to injllr" or. SlIp_Children Cry' pr•••. Demand Dr.SI""'p',, Accept. u FOR 'FLETCHER'S no oth.er. ,Suld by W. U Elli.. .CAS'-ORIA
John' ·Willcox,
i The Furnitu.re �an. .!..........................
Prosperity
Is here,�and you'll :wantla little "Juice of&lJoy" to celebrate]with. We quote you be.low a few of our many good whiskies, etc.
Express 'Charges] PAID Anywhere.
1 OaUoDOor (,holce
............••...•....••.•... '2 10Nelson County Rye 2 110xxxx Baker Rye 8 29CREAMDALE RYE (Special) _Rose OiD
2'10HollaDd GiD
2 110GenBva OiD (Extra Fine).. . .. . . . . . .. .. .. 8 00XXCom(�Vhiteol·Yellow) 210XXX CorD (WhltAl or Yellow) 2 110LAUREL VALLEY CORN (Fioe) 800Apple or Peach BraDdy. . . .. . .. .. . . . . . . .. :I 110!�Bnm············ .. ·
...••.•............ 2lS0WIDes <aU kiDds) , :I 00LEWIS "66" (ID GI888 Bottles ....••.... 4 60HARPER : .. ; ....•...• 4 60TREMONT RYE ' : 4 60&1I3UNNY BRooK
4 60
,
ECHO SPRINGS
4 60
4 Foil Qts.
'2 811
2110
8.40,
800
• 2 811
2 711
8211
2 811
2 110
8 211,
2 15
2 711
(,lOO
500
1100
1100
II 00
1100
ALL GOODS PAOKED IN PLAIN
CASES. ,MAIL US YOUR ORDER
'!'ODAY. WE'LL PLEASE YOU.,
,SAVANNA H lI�UOR CO.,IJACKSONVlIlE,,flA, I 1(F:ormeriy of SavaDDah, Ga.)1
NOTE ...••.••• , MAIL COUPONIBELOW NOTE,
,
...............................................................Cut out aloag thll 'Une. USI: PENOIL. :>J
SA VANNAH LIQtJOR, 00.
,
Jacksonville,.' Fb.
GalloDs,Please ship m'� : : .Quarts of your.............................. " I eDclose :.... Shill Ex·press Prepaid,
Name
..........................•...•.•..... , ....• ' .....•..•.
..- P. 0
1 ••••••• ,: '_::.:':":":
Shiping Poillt ..
"
.. . : .
Ollc quart of good wille FREID with every OlJ.�I· of '3.'}O 01' mor
,
.
\
THE
..
1.00 A YEAR,. STATESBORO. <lA,I'.TUESDAY SEP'rEMHER 'to HC9ALL THE WORLD IS ACCLAIM- ::��hh�r�ie���c'800�:t��ri1;� JaeckeJ H'otel Closed. SUBSTITUTE ON OR, COOK lECTUREDING DIRING OR COOK.A I d •• th ltd b� On Saturday afternoon th& (l001'8 \, " -; , th�:r;;. �:e:�()k eA�CCOk�u of oC the Jaeckel �otel were chlsed to END Of I ROPE
---
Brooklyo, bas really disoovere,1 the poblie. Th,18 aeti�o :"IJ!I, taken , ,.' ., the DOI·th pole. Notwltbstanding by lilanager' O. Jaeckel, who hadStory of Dlscovery of North
the doubt cast upon the first !fl.' decided that I� was no lODgei', prof- Nedro',' 'Brother
Q_-- t B G I' ltable tor him til coDtinue Its oper- "
Pole "'""" 0 . �,eller· ports Crom CopeobaaeD, especial '!l
tI ' , .... ,,- til fI t that his Wh' M' . i i M b
ID Berlin aod Bome the iotimates 'a 00 ow...... e DC. en ISSlSS PP 0ally Accepted. or Dr. Cook bel'\!' 4�,*r'14 tllftt
I
iime wal altopther takeb up with
. T'-se_ 4:laYCf '
---
h til I ' 'h 'Co the ma.a!!llmeot 01' h Iloterest In
.
..-v re Of... ,
�me Again.
nru08wick, lilaloe, Sept. 2.- 'II' eu e {Jxp orer hlIiC es
.
pell"
I tbel Ne'" Scfclveo 110\180' ill Say�q"1 the puttw8nty yeil'll or mort.
Mrs. F. A. Cock, wife oC the ex-. hagen, which probabiy Will be
nah. II ' Clarl(ed,lle, Mi!l8:, Sept. 6.- IF,rom Atlanta Conltltutjon.j luueralaDd Inwrmeut w•.
;plorer, declioed to taik at length Saturday afterDoo�, hel \\II� be The Jaeckel has been under till! UDable�o get their hands upon Dr -, F�ederi,ok A. Qook, the 6nt SavanDah OU' yestAlrda,.1
'tatllt ecneemlug ber husband'e nb�e, � amply ;:"IY h :b:ia:; mnn.ineo't of llr. O. iB. Baggot, �he neg ,l'iathlln liIcDanlels, whe man to dl.loover the north pole, He Willi a SOD of the IatAlII
IIllhievement, declaring she did DOt ScI�Ot's� z:Dr t,ha�,s r; rdiI a brether-In-law of': Mr. Jaeckel, 19 �Ileged to, �ave shot aod killed hi' lectured ID Gdorgla and will Mercer, a well kDowD cltl
desire notoriety. ewniy tAli
.
m . Coo 00
I for some ttme . M·I'.' Jaekel has. a Policeman Walter Marshall whell probably do so Igaill iD Atlanta Bulloch ecUDty who had fo
lind ligures IC be reached the po e. .'. . " .'" the latter attempted to raid a CI�p d h h . I '
"I am very glad that my hus-
lease on the property until Febru .' .. an 01 9r fOJt ern olt esnoxt year his 80D�' to SavaDDah IUd
band has reached tbe pole "and
ary"HIU, .but he has'made several game hero on Sat,�rp.ay night, and under the Alclhelt Lycellm IYI' there lip to the time of hie
gained the chief desire of his 'life. Gun Accidentally Discharged' efforts'" to 'dispose' orl his' lease who was �Ptored by,� party at teD1� Th�t the peo.ple in thi. He WIIS a brother ot Mesdam
I have always had great �l1ith ill
. together witb the rnl·l!itl1rll., but so D'�I.I.CI1n, KISS., I��, uight lind Is�ctlOn
w,lI hear thlH Doted ex· F. Donaldson, F. D. and lit.
the success of his undertaking, aud by Friend,
I tnl' nnbrnde hIlS beeh'COl!SUnHllated.11 splritod "wny to Jali at Jaeksou, plore� once more @��"'H almolt !!.lvlIitr and M. M. DIana, It" �
have never for 11 moment felt he
GI"
'� Tho people of: Btntcsbol'o; lIS a m�b or J{ulldre�s Cl�"ght IIIe· cer��IIl�Y'. county.
would 1I0t wiu." .e.ellsbo�o, On'I, SUpt, S'. I well as the traveling public, life DIlDlelsb.futher,JIhamllfcDanlels, Dr, Cook waH In Georgia on II _ , _
Thi� is IIll she would say, 1�:lIl1l1e Snll�h m�t Jtlhh FIO$'d.1Il anxious to see the hotel op)pcd up ot mldurgbt IIl1d lyncbed him, lecture tour In 1901-1002 and- Pink foIainT�biet,;_!lfll!�fiOjtl�"
t .e public .lOad III the 1�h d.'s, again, It is one of the best ill strhl#lnl 111m up to a telegraph delivered tbe following illustrated Headaohe. womanll palO., aD, pII
Hagle Island, Maiue, Sep. 2- tflct alld POIDtL'£l a rel�e'atlUg �Vlll' this section of the state, and it is pole on tho HIJot where young Mal' lectures: "Towards the Nortl! anywhere, In twenty mlnut.,. .0
"If ]!)r: Cock hns fOlllld the pole ehl'Stel' shot gun at him. ), loyd. to be rel(retted that; it is closed sbal fell dead a(tel' belh, Ihot. Pole, II "Clim billg lIt. MOKillley II Fdurmula on tbe 21ic box. ""II 3
'
made some remarks about the
'Th b t' • H h ' oct.r or drull'liit abnut Cilil fOl'lE1ifIIj
I most certaiDly exteud my hear·
Th di which we IIr,' sure will be ollly ere Willi 110 S 00 11111, UO bOISO e wal, eard at Barnesville, Dllb. t'. ODe For •• I� by W B Bill.
tiest congl'Rtulatioos," said IIIrs, matter. . e gun was scharged temparary: . and few pecple olltside of those hD, IudiaD Sprlllg and other .. • , •
lWQCI·t E. Pelll'y �y, when ask· and �ioyd feii mortaiiy wouDded,
.-_____ actnally formed the mob koew Georgia citie.. . NOTICE •
'd if she thollght Dr. Cook had shot 111 the breoflt. H0.lived about A NARROW ".OAPE anything about it uotil afterward. Dr. Cook DO'll' owo. tbe Alka. _ ,
reached the pole. Mrs. Peary is one:hllif hOllr. aOd. exonorated EdgRr N. Bayll ••• a merobant or Hiram McDaniels had admitted hest leoture IYltam eight leoturel To My Ji1rleDds and Former C...
expecting a message from Cornman· Snllt� from any IIlteOtloO of harm.! Robln.onvllle, Del., wrote: ' A bout fnrnishing a mille to aid his broth: Ind wheD he gl\'el thele he wili tomers:der Pea,·y himself th" middle ofllng
hllll.
two yea,. ago I wa. thin ank .Iok, and er's attAlmpted escape. come sooth aud .peak aboot hi. r will have pleDty of Cabbl.,
next month or sconer and hopes Smith sllY's he did DOt knolV the CIOUgh.d all thte tlmi"tand ,r [ dldt "�t Nathan McDIIDieis was caught da.h to tbe nortb pole and tell of Plaots the comlog lensoO, ...,.a
t
gUll was loaded lave conllump 100, wa. near 0 I .
b
f .th "--t tral
tbllt he, too, has been successflll in .
I commenoed u.mg Foley'. Honey and Y a possec of fifteen meD headed thq woudf!�ful adventures he lIad rom e "" s DS of �eed.. I
his eDdeavors to re.lch farthest
.
1'ar, and It .topped my cougb, and I by CJh'cult COllrt Clerk F. O. to ell:ploriDg tbe White World 'of have always been very carefol I.
north.,
W ANTED:-A half dozen good am now entirely well, and have gained WiugOeld in a sWBmp near Dlln. the North ),'rlgid ZODe. selecting seeds. This coabl...
---
milch cows fresh, in milk at First t���ty.elglht porund., alkll due Fto'l t�e CIID, Miss., late lllllt Dight. The There are .everal Georgillnl who piace good aDd reliabie leeds.poII
, , g""", re.u t. om t ng 0 e1 •
'ed D k I the market
New York, Sept, 2-Members of District Agricultllral School. Honey and Tar."-W B 'Eili. Co negro Willi cam to uDCln, held now well the uorth pole dilcov, •.there for Sheriff Baugh and Dep· erer and hlvtI had p�raoDI). taike As I have SpeDt a great deal ot
.
uty Sheriff Talbot, of this county, with blm OD bls voyage. to tbe J time aDd mooey iD prepariD, forr. � �� :1 :who had been notiOl'tl, aod placed sceDe8 of perpetoal ice .aDd .DOW. the growlDg of these Pl4nts i: Ilk
.
10 the hands of tbe officers wheo If Dr. Cook comel looth aod to the publio geDeraily to give me .•Pour Car Loads' Wagons they arrh'ed alld hllrried from Ge.or1la,hewillbeglvella.Wlrm partoCthelrpatreoage.. DuocaD to ClevelaDd, where he I welcome h�re .. he wa giveD a J, Bo IL_., ,', I :. I was gi'ven over to Sherifi' Wray of ooid Olle a' the north end of 'he '. ., . Bollver CODDty ".to be taken to elrth.
a.UT BUD ....UTI' AID,
That sounds like la big shipment, and it would JacksoD aod aDd placed iD jail. The Alkahlll' lecture· IYltem Coemetl... �ad lotloD'WJII D06 elflr
7' ..
I" • 'I "
..,.. wllI.oommunioate wltb Dr.cOok ,0urcomplei:lon�fplmpl.aDdlliollDli
be for some folks;. and some kinds of wagon:,.. ' But Notice.. al 100D al polilble with. \,Iew of eo fllle Fole,'. Orlilo LaXlit'"•• ,.. In-
,
.
.
. dlplt,oD, ltom.ob and 11\'8' ...._
ou·r r'e'putat:'liOn Eor han'dling 0'nly .·the BEST kl'n!i,'
All Farmera .uDIOD m!,mben a�raDgIDg datel with him Jo� the and babltual OODltlpatloD. OI_HI
II
a who OWD stock or with to uke any eight lectorel whloh he II to the .,ltem and il plllll&at to ....�
.
'.', , ,
iD the Farmers UDIOU Warehoole deliver. W B Ellil 00. '
,
mak es' it necessary to l)uy in large'lots at Statelboro, GI., are reqDelted
•
. !' , '
"
t j meet at Statelbore Sltnrday
.
We have just received Four Solid Cars of th� Septembilr4th,forthe purposeot CASTORIA
I '.
, ,
el�cting a board of dlreeton to "
r
; ., .'
celebra te� ,B r�wn aq� -Millburn W,ag.9n,s. '" �:!:!�:::the managemen' oC 'he De �Y:-il:A�
.
Tnes'e wagons are built for service and have 'Yo 11. Tankeraley:' ' til. � "
eairied their �eputati�n fr�m the thous�nds �f sati�- �.,�.��;::�' tveor " " i:izJlDJmmmUXID;IEDl"
" ,
Josb Smith,
fled farmers and bu�in°ess men who have used them Bnildlpg Committee.duri:qg the past.
FRESH CAR ,OF: eUGGIES
J. R.
, �t I
1
�*�. ji ¥"¥ .'*'Ii5iJil'--
Another 'car of buggies recei"�d this week, Wehandle the famous Tison & Jones and Carmichaelbuggies as well as many other makes. The priceon this line will be in k�eping with. the times, as low
as good' goods can be sold. ,. \.
,,�I.���I�SS ANi�"S{\f/DLERY 1'.
, ',We catty tl1e:best lin� of H.rtiess. 'and 'Sa:d� �'• ,�.' ' •
.
..' f n ;. . \ � I',' ..
�dles� buggy w��ps; lap robe,s, td � foun�i' in· the ci�YL'
! ,1';COF�INS;ANb'CASKETS '
We are reqllestAld to anDOUnCethat Bldel' Sam H. Whatle of Col.
lege Park, will prescb lit the Prlmi.
tive Babtist Churc,h here on ThUrs'.
day moroiog at eleven o'ciock aod
a«aio at seYeD thirty ill the even.
ialg. The public are iovited to at.
teDd the services.
T••TIW..... ,TItR POUR Y .......
Carlisle Center. N. Y,. G. B. 'Burlhan., writes: "About four yean agoI wrote you that I had been eatlrel,oured of IIldney trouble b,. tall'Dg twqbottle. :of Foley'. Kldne1 Rem�d1;..n� after f��r ,.ea,. t"'" .ga,n.p\,-!!toll to itate ,�bat I bave never haef an,'return of tbOle l1Dip'toml. Inll I "am,,�vld�n�11 . curC'd � to .ta,.' curedI'IFolel'.' Kidney llemtdY Will �o r.h".ame for 10U.-W a Illls Co .. '
� ••.,_' _' ",,"._. ''0':
ImaE 01.'"I' • • "" <!,We are prepared to boy CO�Dseed, both. sea iSia'ld and, u_'land,aod ,will pay the bllh�t m�ket,
price for them delivered at 8.tes.boro, Clito, RelistAlr, MettAlr aDd
Pol'tal. Sec Mr. Joho DoDaldsoD,
'
at Sbitesboro; J. It. Oray at CI!to;J. S. Riggs, at Register; Mr. W.'
A, Bird, at Metter; Mr. Mallie
Deomark, at Postal. These geD.
t
tlemen represeot me iD the cottoD
secd business, aud wiillliways paytbe highest market p�e for seed.
i
See tbem before YO'Il sell yonr seed.
I aiso have gUl\no in mv warehouse
i THE STAnSB�R� BUGGY\AND WAGUN C�MPANY il�;;:I;:.g��.::��:......................................... J.. WILSON..
,
George Washi�g/ton'.', .r;'l'�i'WOD 6a,our:freedcim. .,
_
t'1t::�), ,George'WashIDgtoo could D?t'tAlU I lie. ':;'. :1" A.re �u !�.. .... �(lIvlilg'.o hODest IIfet. '
,
.
, 1 If you lpeb'd mori! tbaD you eam yoo, are ll'finl I a.IiIelife, wblch me,alJ.8 �.r'fe of elnery tit Yoftr CJlUty'!ab,Or. "v,
·
" :Be"hoDest( ',Be tree. �,a man. It· merelfitllkea thecoonce to sav� a IIttI cSu� oi each ky" earnID", ':. . �UII
·
.' Amblti�n'" *ealtlt,.· .•uclCeu, 'freedom_'" tb_ .IWO�f· whllet &tart by opI)Diog an aOcoDDt with ns.
,
"
"";The' 'P,rstrNatJonpl Ba�'�"l�
l II:01 Statesboro,' 0..
, ,�.fiBROOKS S[MMONS 1. E.ptoOROAII','PrelideDt. Olllbier ,t
We carry in stock" a 'full line of Coffins andCaskets; qrders in' this lirte, 'filled .with promptness­in keepipg. with the needs of..the occasion
When in town call and. see us. Inspect our line
.
and inquire about our prices. We will be only!to6glad to wai� on YQU. Fespectfuly,
(D1Rctora�
P. P. REGIIII'rER. JI.G:BRANNlIlN,'tW. W. WIJ.LIAIIE J !lH.B. B. RUl'IBING. F.N.GRIMEiI. .BROO([S SIIIIIONS)
F.E,FJELD.
One Dollar (.1.00)' will open an account with
us, Start and make it grow.
'
We pay five (5) per cent. on time deposits.
· Four (4) pel' cent paill in Savings �DeI'�rtment,Call auei get one of Ollr little BIIsks.
Tile 8tatelboro News
(INOORPORAnD. )
balloon trip ill 1. 07. He left
Tromsoe, Norway, in his balloon,
the. IY g'!" bound for the pole.
Since bi� departure, nothing au­
thetlc bas been h Jard of Pro I
Andree.
III 1. 3, Captain de Lon's ex­
pedition ill the Jeannette, Will! lost
near Henrietta Island.
In 1 2, the Greely cxpedition
reacbed 3 degrees 2l minutes and
in 1. 4 Sil' John Franklin made
J. R. MILL•• , .... , .......... ,f:dlt<>r
Sntered U �he post, 0010. aL S�te.:
borG U 2nd. cl:u.e mail !!!llt,t,(,,'!
T1afII )'. 'l'hursday and Saturday.
Published by
1'a BT.&TalooRo Naw!
COllll'A1CT.
What Organized
Does
his disastroua attempt to penetrate
Farming from Lancaster sound to Behring
trait.
At a meeting of the Explorer's
A grower had a ear of potatoes Club of New York, in October,
for sale. A bnyer offered him n 1007, a letter from Dr. Cook, dated
dollar a bushel at the station, but at Etah, August 26, gave this in,
the price was not "fancy:' enough fOl'matloD;
in tbo grower's estimatlon, so he "I find that I have a good op­
,consigned the car to a commission pertunlty to tIly fOI' the pole and
merebant in Cleveland, Ohio. Af· therefore I will stay here for a year,
t ,r a long delay he received a I hope to get to the l'lxplorer's
�'Ieck for two dollars and sixty. club iu September, 190 , with the
file cellts, the conSignee explain· record of the pole. I plan to cross
iug that the shipUlent had arrived Ellesmere J"and aDd reach the polar
in bad orker, that the potatoes sea by Nanseu strait. I hope you
"'ere decayiug and that the check call ioduco some of the members of
eoclosed reprl'Scnted thc rcveuue the club to comc and meet me at
realized from their sale-less, of Cape York. Here's for tbe polc
-
course, the freight charges alld his with the flag."
colllmission. 'I'he grower accepted About the same time Herbert L.
the two dolI.ll's andsixty·five cents Bridgman, of Brooklyn, received
for that ear of potatoes when he this letter from Cook similarly
migbt &� weU have had @400.00. dated:
"Ill doz�ns of other cases grow­
e:'!l who cOllsigne<l lost not only
shipments olltright but were ac·
tually complllled to pay thc freight
ebargcs after the commi!!8ion mer·
ebant had gobbled op the returns
(If their season's laoor."
Then these Texas growers woke
up and orgallized "locala" and a
strong eentral organi7.ation which
paid Its munager C!5,000 a season.
TIle same grower I" bo had to take
82.611 for a cal' of early potatoes
nalized, through the association,
• Det pro�t of C!325 ao acre on
<lODlmon red carrots. In it� lirst
balnes.� year the L'lSociation sold
369,06� crates of Bermuda onions
fllr which it returned e250,567 to
18 the growers. But ct·rraiu indio
viduIII cases arc more interesting:
At Kingsville thil·t'Y·tbree grow·
ers] had 02 acres in ouions. The
•_latlon handled the crop and
�Id them an amounl, in ,net pro­
h, sufficient to avernge ell.57.00
an acre. The onion acreage WIIS
far greater before the lI8SOCilltiOll
tDok hold of it, hut scarcely II
,",wor did better than make bare
cl[)Ienscs.-Hverybodys.
e'1 have hit upon a !lew route to
the North pole and I will stay to
try it. By \1 ay of Buchanan bay
lind Ellesmerer Land and north·
ward through Nansen strait, over
the Polal' sea seems to me to be a
good route. There will be game
to tbe 82nd dell:ree and here are
natives and dogs for the task. Sn
bere is (or the pole.
"Mr. Bradley wiil tell you the
rest. Kind regards to 1111."
More Corruption.
Dellr 1111'. Editor: Since my lit·
tie communication on corrupt pol·
ities caused so mnch cussing and
discussing, I have decided to try
my hand again as much 118 one
I.mrrel. There are evils right
at our door I would like to dwell
on, such as phlying bllse ball,
smoking cig:u'ettes, and drinking
iiqllOl' to dl'llnkcnn('S3. ,There is
no harm in playing a game of bllse
hull, but it bas come to pass where
it leads to harm. A game of ball
will break up a religious meeting
IIny time. I rather expcet it would
balk a funeral procession. People
will throw in money to a base ball
toam wheu they would not con·Recalled by Cook's Exploit. tribute to anything t'lse you could
I Some of the mO'lt recent of the mention. II we bad to choose for
DOteWt rthy attemptll to I'IBeh tLe ollr boys between the two, a base
DOrth pole are enumeratOO below. 1 ball suit or convict stripes, we"'altAIr Wellmlm, an Americall,'1 woul<1 pick them out a prett·y
len the lslalld of Spitsbergen Itr striped suit. If we lIad to ehoose
tile pole ill a bul,JOu, Augrst 15, for OUI' boys b�tween the two evils,
l.I09. His airship became dlombled smoking cigarettes or dl'inkiug Ii·
after he bad tl'al'cled tbirty miles xuor,' we would hand them the
("r' .ad he Will (0l'Cf'd to returti. cup lind say dl'lOk, y!', all of this,
In 1006 I Jommuoder Robert E. and feel better about it. We
.' P1lIU'e1, U. S. N., reached 8i de· have seen II crowd of boys at
grees, 6 milil\tei, eqnivalent to church, just after service, get ont
aoout 203 miles frolll the pole, ,in front of the ChUl'ch and light
" CommandCl' Pearcy is 11011' in the up their cigarettes, and puff awa)'
1':t, polar regions on 81iotbcI' cxpidi. thl'ir pa.'s mOlley right along.
\; tiou. Youug mnn, uoys, if you nre .ld·
i
"
A reliel' ship \V88 seut out n dieted u! the hnbit of smoking
�� month or two �go to eudeavOl.' to ,cigarettes lIud mnst smoke allY'
,I�' piek him up..:. HI,! started from how, just step oil' to oue side and
if � Sydney, N. 8.,' July 17, 1908. help youl'sclf; und if you expect
.
� Ou Septembel' 3, 19(;5, 'Uaptaiu to hold any private conversatioll
''Boald AllIund;en, a Norwegian, with auy one just take a .pinck
,
eGmplete<1 tbe tirst voyag�I t�rollgh of IISlifoetida to perfume yout
,th� nortbwest paSsage. , ,-He left breath. No sir, if we were hit'lug
(.'hristiana ou the Qjot, on June 17, hands to work, we would not want
1003, Ilnd arei ved at Herschel IlIly boy thut plays base ball 01'
Iallind in the Artic ocean in fep
smokes eig Irettes. Of �urse,
tember of 1005. " • brothel', this does not mp you be-
III IOU4, Bal'On Toll, a' Russian, caUMe you lire not guilty. 'Sam
led aD expedition by way of Sihe .
.Iones used to say it WllS tb'e hit
, dog that hollcrs.
ria, but all thJ OIemuCl'S perished Yours truly,
from the, �ld. Bill Nye.
Iii 190�, EI'icksOD, a Dane, head·
,ed an expedition and got lIS far os
� ,�.Jbunders' Idla!ld, I" here the�' I.ve e
t �i.reacued In a destitute couditilln.
In the Slime yeal' AntbollY Fiala,
• young Brooklyn eXplcill'el', �ai.eu
on the ship A h31'icll and p 'oceed·
.ed further north thlln til" Duia­
of AUl'U7.Zi. His pal ty endtll't d
Il,rdships before thcy were resclled.
The Duke of tbe Abruzzi made
bis'expeditiOl.l in 11100,
In 1895, Ell'. NausPll reached S
degrees, 14 '" i 11 tl tes 0 II I,h e '" s 'el
Fiam, wbich !!,!t lugor,. stl'aight�
August 14 190::1.
Prof. IAndree, made
Notice.
For th!' convenience of the fal"
mOl'S who bought Blackshear fer
tilizer from me they will lind their
notes in the Bank of Statesboro.
2S·4t .J. ;II. M nl·pley.
A HURKY UJ' CAI,I ••
Qu,ck I Mr Druggist-Buick I-A Ito"
or jjuuklclI's Arnic" Sl\l\'e-Her�'s n
qllnrt�r-li'or tlle·'ovp or Mosl's, hurry 1
.ulthyJ�.bllrllcd hiuumlf ter:ribly-John­
nil! out his foot with theaxe-i\ts·.nle's
scalded-Pn onn'.t w/llk from r.he pill'S
-:Ulllie hilS bOIls -l,Jld fny COI'II! Rohe.
Rhe got it RIIII S(101l oureuall the ralll­
ily. JI'li the gIt!lltiest henler on 1'llrth.
his fatal '�ole by IV .Ii Ellis Co,
NOTICE o�' APPLICATION FOR
RE�lOV A r.,o,F. DISABH,['1'IES.
"
f
Libel {or IJivtlroe
Murgle G. CU.IIi.U"
Hulloch Sup.rior .
Vii
'
,Court!, Oot. term
Sam Collin., 11100.
Verdict f�Ktqr.ll.livorcd Oo�. rerm
[90i. O�28tb.
•
NQtlce i. h:i,reby given �hat On th.24th, day pI "� .. [1I09, the undersign_
ed filed In tho 01110. of the Clerk of �he
tlllperior Court'''' Blllloch county an
appllqatlou'�"')rrmoval of �h. disabll-­
I�,e. relting UpOD hIm under 'tbe yer­
dlot In the abov� .ta�ed caule. Said
, applloatlon ,wl"�. heard! a' �he term
�I:�CI::JCI::JCI::JCI:'+ :.:lC�Jlc.Jlclll
"r oald oourt wbfnh commence. oil the
• fOllrth Muuday In Octone. 1000
'I'hl. A.4"I�h, lOOP.
.
,
-
,
Sam Oollins,::::
Geogia, BiiNoJi. Coun�y.
.J. N. Futch, H. N. Glls.on, S. A.
" 11I11Im•.and others h.vin� appliedfor the .stnbli.hm.u� of a uew public
road to begllJ at'a p?in� on 8tq.onr�ad. I.lear N: �/lnllrli�lde�, nnd run.
IlIn� III an"Mltterly dlrl'HtlO1I to Alis,
SOli A Crussing, 1111 tlw S. &; S. Hfy
�hrollgh IlIn.4< of J. N,' FUI"h, Joe
DIlVls, J. S. Glissoll, I:lllrtien Hobert; ,
a.lrs. ,f. 1:1.. WO_PUWllrtl.'J I.. Purvis .•1:
M. 1'1l�rlqk .�� If. At. flll,""n, a elis·
liHllnc or R,bbbt t,l,ret' milt'S, nnd "lUll
[of' bf' oontillufl(j Irum snid nll"gins'
UrliStilllA' to the Brynll conllliYI:O line.
lIl'ar Eldoru StluthHl, 011 or l!l'ur'a !Hlt.
tlplIlenli road uo\\, in use.
'l'hls 18 to nlltlfy all pr.rSOtHi that I)"
nr after tim :?!'PIt day of S�Jlr, .. 'Oil, Mill
rnnd will hl! ('Ilully lCrllllteti if 110 1!noc!
I',nuse Ii! �I"),, 11 to tht! oOllt:ary, ·'1'111:,
Ilug. 17, 1007. '
] " .....)
�1. J, B" I','n,
, "D. A. H",dllll'lI
N. M. nflvi .. ,
I
", 'I.'. r'IeJ.1l1lt.:iJ,
S. T.J. Moore,
Commissioners.
- ,
II: Pb'::��O::���:.",and Pleaslng, as well as plainand simple, call always be had
----"!I!''!''II!'------- at our Studio.
We are in business to pleltSc
the people that are looking 1'01'
something to plelL�e the Purso
liS well lIS the Bye. I,
'Ve euu save you mOlioy eu
yOul' Frames lIud POl'tmi ts.
We'd like to show you
what you can do with $20
to $40 when you let
Ed. V. P";ce a!. Co••
of Chicago, take charge of
your tailoring.
We'd like the privilege of
fitting a suit 0'fJ.,. you-not
on you.
We'd like to have you come
.In today' and select your fa·
vored piece from the Price
line of elegant Fall and
Winter woolens, and have us
,take your measure.
.'
BleI..... IKaI "pte.......'" 0'
ED. V. P'UC:B • C:O •• M..._ T_•• '_'-.
PERRY KENNEDY'•
Statesboro, Georgia
..........................
liW<e��no ffi)�\lllglffill'ilg h�fPllill'ilw�nn
� ltll'il�<en
!l'ifiI!llUllifi$(t$ :fCUlllf tp>!l'Ie�<em!(t<e m\(t (tlhle
IF'<"llJ'1lllll!lll Otp>ifilllllillllill orr (tJhl<en!l' lIllew
1I'IhlUll!l'�rrlJm\:f <e"l<elllllillllg. §<etp>(tel!llllihle!l' (tlhlifi lIllnllll(t1hl
rot<!)lll1lll rrn"le (to (tellll <!)l'�ll<!)l�Ik.
if'»c» c» c»c+ :JCI::JCI::JCI::JC
ATTtNTION PATRONS.
,
All notes given to the undersigneo.
through their representatives viz. Street &
Olliff, A. A. TUJ'Del' and J. M. Murphey will be
found at the Sea Island Bank where they
have been left fOI' the benefit and convenience'
of our cllo;tomers. All notes taken up before
Oct. 1st, will be discom:ted to the amount of
One Dollar on the hundl'eel, after that lJO dis­
cou.nt will be m�de: 'fhanking Ot1r fIoiends for
theIr patronage III the pa�t we remain. .
W.· L. ST�,EET, Agt.
.,
�
: 0> : ,1 ,. � ,
V:�rginia-Cafolina Chemi��l, Compa�y
" �,'" .. .
o o 0 0 0 0 ¢oXo»-1i
Sti��j Business. ! .-"-!"'";;...-,;,,;;;::;::::==--On North JI[aln Street, opposite
Brooks Honsp, where we are pr�.
pared to do YllUr shoe and harness
work ou short notice. Your work
solicited. (iWp,c and sec tlW. Prices
right. Work Iguaranteed to give
satlsfuctiun.
J. M. LANGFORD,
Btatesboro, Ga.
_-"-----
WA.NTEU:�A half dozen good
milch cows, fresh ill milk, at First
District Agricultural School.
Guano Notice.
Our patrons will tind their
guauo u�tes' at Bank of Statesboro
where we'· h�Jc left them 1'0;'
collection,
'
ru
'Bulloch Oil Mill.
: ,g,"ARN1NO-
Do not be persuaded into takinJC
anytlnng b'!� Foley's Honey an'I Tar
for ohronio oo'u'ghs, bronchitis COUllh8,
broDohitis, hay fev�r, asthma, BDd
lung �rouble, as It s�ps the cough Bnp
heals �he lUI!gi.-W H EIlts Co
•
N"otiee.
The t,ieket �gency at Tybee Is·
laud, Ga., �il\, bc closed after
Tuesday, Septembcr 7, 11109.
After thllt date all retnrned POI"
tions of cxcu'i'Sion tickets rHluit··
ing validatiol will be validated by
the ticket ·agent of the Centralef
Geor�in I!.ailwllY at Tybee D!'pot,
R-undolph Street, foot of Presl·
dent,::I7 Bull Street, and Central
Passenger Station, W('St Broad
Street, Savanpah, Ga.
Ple&�e be gov�rned aecordipe:ly.
J 51, J. C. Haile.
WANTE� -'Reliable woman
to cook an<\ nurse;' good home
and sulary. Address, Lock Box
75, Statesboro Ga.
Notice 6fVDissolution.
Drs. Sampl1!-& Floyd having,
by mutua!' �,lJeilt, dissolved, all
pnrties inde1:if�'!1' to the above will
please make immediate settlement
or' same with their collector be·
tween Sept, �l�t' and Oct. 1st, by
cash or 30 d[�y' note, as settlement
betwcpn above parties can not be
adjnstOO equaUv uutil all accounts
al'e paid. Sample & Flyd.
�or indi&',e.tion and. a,l .temaoh
trollble tak� F!ll"s OriliO Laxative
as It stimulates��e stomach and ltver
reglllat"8 the bo�ls nnd will positive.
Iy cure habl�ual con8�ipa�ion \Y. H.
Ellis & Or ; , •
THE ���MOPOLInN
MEN ONLY
lrooms �O Jnlis to $1. 00
Special .rates by the week.
124 Bryan Street, W.
Sav .-I.>.'1N�1'1'1 - GEOAGIA.
New' York
Philadelp'hia:
Baltimore
Washington
Chicago
Cincinnati
Indianapolis
Chattanooga
Memphis'
St. Louis
Birmingham
Kansas City
For all of the above points ,
and many otber,
THE SOUTHERN
RAILWAY
nffords mostconvenientsehed.
ules ever ofiered.
THROUGH PULLMAN
SLEEPING OARS
Dining Oal'S on all thl'Ough
Trains.
For furtber information
address,
J. L. MEEK,
A. G. P. A.
G. R. PETIT,
T. P. A..
Atlanta Ga. Macon, Ga.
Farm For Sale.
Fine old homestead in -Wayne
county coytaiuing 710 acres ofUine
laud suitable for growing Sea
Islaud cotton and all .otber regular
South Georgi" el'Ops. Oue hnn.
Med acres cleared and fenced on
this tl'Bet aud also good farm
houses, barns, etc. This farm is
only one mile from the ruilroad
and two miles from the station and
postoffice. Price 1!I6.000. Terms
half by Jan. 1st 1910, balance in
one and two years.
R. :[11. Milikin,
Jesup, Ga.
OUR LEADER
By having your Photographs
made here you can get one en·
larged and frumed
.
complete fOI'
1$1.98•. '_'" .
RUSr:r:.t;N'S STUDIO,
Opposite Cbllrt Houoe 'ill Dr. Cone
,Blllldlng.
WHEN YOU NEm
A ne'\' s<'t of Books opened
01' Illl 01(1 set closed, 01'
allY thing in tho line of Gen·
eml tlouk.keepiugi done, I
will be pimlScd to tigure with
you. iIlwe lllt!'1 abOl t ten
years' experience ill aotuai.
liook·keeping, lin cl am
�hol'on.;hly t:L1l1iliftl· with all
the lat,'st shol't cuts iu Book·
keeping-.
TYPEWRIfING WORK ALSO DONE.
GLENN BLAND.'
,=_I_I_I_I_I_I_j GOI[RIOR REfUSES PIRDON,.1JoactZ "'na. �el'sonctZ ,," I ",' --'I\� � ..., P fixc(lat twelve and a half mills����IiIIIIlII)IE_1_�J��__ "fOR PHIRR, M RIE BANKER for Bulloch county, five mills for
I
the SUlOO aud seven and a balf mills
Some nue showers ore reported Just received nice lot VlICCS,
j
:
--
for the county, this is all Iuerease
in difl'erellt sections of �he county special for this week at 10e each. Beca:,�se. of Effect It Would of one half mill over hLSt year,
during the past few days. -The Racket Store. 'Have on State Banks. beiue: the slime as thc yelil' before.
Mr. IlII<l JI[rs. J. E.' MeCroall FOR SALE:-A tract of land ,I
-- J..ast yeal' the rate '!I'ILS lessened
spont the day with fr�euds at, Portal containing 120 acres, 40 under Atlanta, Sept.
8. - Govsruor and It WIIS hoped thllt this redue-
d cultlvattou, 8·4 mile from Ivan-
Brows today delmed to pardon tlon could be maintained this year
yester uy, ' d f bhoe railroad station For prices Olio Pharr, couviete 0 em az- "ut owing to the increase In tbe
A car loa<1 of White SwanLime'
U
Do .
d lind terms apply to W: A. Groover, zling· '16,1100
from the Oitlzenl' cost of handling the convicts and
juS� received liy Jones
& Keune y.
Routc 2. Sti1801l, Ga. Bank;of MoUae an� leut up f�r thero being more of them than
Furmers report that ehe sell (our v�afl. The pnsou ccmmu- last year it 1"88 fouud impossi\lle
island cottou is lIOW scalding like Miss Martin Entertains. li�, ,hId rseommeuded commuta- to meet the expenses of the couuty
tbe short cotton did some ago. 011 last Friday evening 1\[1'1. tion to prelent term of s�rvlee. It the lR8t year rute.
Mr. Johu Colemoll was over Hattl!! Martin, delightfully enter. The realon Rlveu by
the prisen
from Blitch yesterdllY· 'tained a number of guestll at t�e e�'�m;i�ldon for this reoommenda-
home of ber 9istCr, Mrs. J. H. tion Will the fact
that be had
Parker, In honor of her guest, �Iiss plead guilty voluutarilv
after
Lois Wuters, of Sylvania. Games returning from
the far west to
wel� playtd Ilnd milslc was I'ende�- Itand trial.
ed by Misses Myrtle �mith Bud ''Among the realons given by
Janie Beasley. Refreshments lI'ere the '�vernbr f()r rel'u8i1rR execu­
serve<1 by Masters ElIlit Sandel'S tlve�9,1emenoy Will the effeot thllt
and Julian Parker. such,lllction would have on the
state bauks of Georgia now exilt­
ing aud'to be cbartered.
He 'Couteuded that a pardon III
thi.·cBle would he tantamouut to
pa\llO� the way for temptlltiou to
oth�,�,
1$). ,iI'" wal a Dlau of wide pC'pu­f.11'1 I
la�j�y a3d strong pre81ure was
b��IWht t·o bpar to IPoure bls par·
do� bY,his many friends.thr\)ugb­
out the state.
JIliss Georgia Blitch will leave
this wcoek for Spartanblll'g, S. C.,
where she will atteud school dur,
i ng next year.
Pure China Gold Boud cups and
sau�ers, special for this wp.ek nt ============r:=
69c aet.-The Racket Store. =11111111111====11811111;1=.11••1111=====1111==111.111111111
Mr. R. Denmark was in from
' II ,
nfflr
Pembroke on yesterday WIth three Ii ,(j
small bales of sbort cotton that
T OFFICIAL PLOWnetted him $179.· He says tbings H'E .'.j, ','
lire looking up to him.
Mr. Filmore Proctor,) who is
cmployed with the Danenhurg Co.,
of Macon, is spending some time
with the borne folks in Statesboro.
dr. Dew Groover left a few days
ago to en tor Gordon Institute, at
Barnesville, Ga.
JlIr. D. R. :1tlorgan was In town
on SUDday.
:Mr. P. C. Richardson has moved
his Near Beer Emporium out on
the Oentl'al Railroad, about a mile
from tOWII. Already a well beaten
path has boon made to his place.
No lise to enquire the way just
follow the foot prints of others
who have gone j>efore you.
To·day will be ,legal sales <1ay.
There are a number of peiees of
property advertised for sal.e.
Mr. E. Daughtry of Metter was
a visitor to Tbe News Office on yes·
terdlLY·
Mr. "nd Mrs. H. E, Knight of
Stilson sp�nt the dllY in, the city
on yestel'day.
Col. Hihtou Bootl! spent the day
in Millen ou yesterday.
The attendance at the Ag�ioul·
tuml School is on the, increase,
�lew pupils cOOliug iu daiiy•
.
Sunday hours were ots�rved at
the po�t office !In 'yesterday, aJild
the rural mail carriers had a day
off, on account of the day being a
national holiday.
1111'. Bedford Everett was over
from Excelsior on ,yesterday.
Mrs. R., F. Doualdson was call,
cd to Savannah yesterday by the
<l�:Lth of her brother, Mr. T. S,
Mercer.
A cal' �oa<l of White Swan Line
just re�eived by Jones & Kennedy.
The closing of the banks yester·
day, on account of Labor day, h�d
,I very <lis�ressiug effect ou busl­
ncSS. It l'eOlluded one of the dull
days in the middle of summer.
One lot glass ware of all kinds,
�ome them worth 25c each, .special
at 10c.-The l�ket Store.
Yesterday was a pretty lousy day
in Ordinary's court, several mat·
tel'S of genetal routine nature be·
ing up for Eettlemeut.
A cal' load of White Swnu Limu
jnst I'eeeived by Jones & Kennedy.
The lid was screwed square
down iu Statesboro Sundav. Here·
tofore a fellow could slake his
tbil'St with a dope or a giuger ale,
but the authorities called fOI' the
lid 10 be put dowu close and there
was nothing doing iu that line.
Pnre China Gold Bon<1 cups and
saucers, special for this week at
tiOc Bet--The Uacket Store.
DI'. and Mrs. J. E. Douehoo
went out to Adabelle yesterdn)
aftr.ruoon.
MisH Irene Arden l!'ft yesterda)
mOl'uing for Forsyth where she
\I ill atteucl Bessie Tift Oolle!;l
during tbe next term.
Messrs. J. H. Estill au<1.John
VCI·nki. came up from Sava1l1111l'
on Sunday iu the �elV $4,590 au,
tomobile of Mr. E�till. They
came over that famous auto pike
au(1 retufDC(l the IlBme way.
Tax Rate $12.50,
The tax rate for 1009 has been
Go WITH £ Rusu,
The ...mand for that wonderful
otomllllh, hver and kIdney oure, D,r
Ktng's Now, {.Ife ]>llIs, II B8toundlllg.
'
IV H Eills 00 say th.y never sa... the'
Ilk.. It's bioause they never fall to
oure 80ur stoDlRch, condtipation, Indi- ,
gestlon, blliou8ne..\ Ja\llldiue, slok
headaohe, 0�i1l8 and malaria. Ollly
260. W'H Elhl Co.
NOTION.
Cotton Market.
I hereby waru anyone tmding
for fi ve notes gi veu S. A. and L.
A. HiJ:polite at Bl'Ooklet, Ga., for
@11.00 euch, as same will not be
lllLid. Notes due 1st Sept" lstOct.,
lind so on to .TnDnRry 1st.
This Sept. 1st 1009.
FI'ank S. Thompson,
Haleyondale, Ga.
There has been 110 change in
the loeal cotton market since our
last issue, while the tone of tbe
market owilig to the government
report; whlcb showe'l the average
crop to be the lowest on I'ecord,
this being already anticipated by
the buyers. Shor� cottou is still
sellillg a� 121.2c, nnd the best
long cotton as high 88 22c. Owing
to the fact tbat yesterday was a
boliday with the bunks there was
very little cotton in the market
here. A rusb is expected today
bowever. '''''Ixifty tons of Fertilizers just re­
ceived. Parties wanting guano for,
Fall planting can be accommodated
'tt our warehouselin Statesboro.
W:L. STREET, A&ent
�irginia-Carolina Cliemical Company
Many people delude them•• lves by
saylOJC "It will wear away,", when
the� notice symptom'll 01 kidney and
bladder trouble. 'I'hio Is a mistake.
Take .'oley'o Kidney Rewedy, ;a",1
stop the drain on the VItality. �t
cures backaohe, rheumaMom, kidney ,.)
aDd bladder trouble. and make. every
trace of pam I wea�ne88, and urmary
trouble. di.appear.-W H Ellis 00
!j'II,
[IJJlIJ
The
. cHA,�rTANOOCA
ONE AND··-.�LWO· HORSE PLOWS
'?,n�1
.
.
named Plow will be the plow that willThe above
'''�1'
be awarded'to tg[�.o�uccessful contestant in the Boys
Corn Growing Contest, which will be pulled off the
season under the auspic�s of the Unit�d �tates
Government Farmers Demonstration' [Department,
The Plow is-our amous
CHATtJ\NOOGA PLOW,
selp.cted by C,ollg;ressman Charles G. ,Edwards,
who will presen(�t:el,�in the abov� contest, Mr. Ed­
wards waS'assistea' in' :this seiection 'by Mr R S
I
' ,'fJ (fl, � •
" MooPY', orie,I�f.:tp"e,�uperintendents of this work arid
who 'will hf've, charge of the contest' ·The plow wiU,r
be on �xhibiton':i'R1UlY window, and all cali see it
. I "1
who will calL . L
The Chatta�o6ga one and two hors� plows are
the best plow forAhis section and YOll can be ac­
commodated wit:It::them if you will caU at our place.
• j ,f
E. M!:�,>AN.DERSON,
I ,
,.,
Sole Agent for Bullacfi"€ounty
, ,
II
The Catalogue House
And Alien Insurance.
THEIR DETERRENT INflUENCE IN ��R DElE OPMENT.
It IS not iufrequently we hear lome or the belt oitll.D.
dll�nllin,g t!Je plans of developuieut (or Ihe city, yet hy
tbelr acnon the raIlways have become but a rij!ht-of.way
and Itreak of ruat, and the river tho driftln� place for the
bateau aud dug-out, carrying adowD the .t�eIlUl naugbt hu'.
the lone Hsherman.
If you wr,uld develnp and make great your oity and your
stille, you must out out the catalogue house and alien Ill­
lura"oe; you mu.t keep your money working AT HOM�.
For every dollar', worth of gooda you Illiy Crom II mill order
, house I. but tho rape of 0111' legitimate merchant, He i.
o'n& of thA great SInews holdmg together y('"r mllnioipality
b� well al oommonwealth, and e,ery d!Jllar IDvt'sted 111 alullI
ibluranoe premiuma, i. depriving your c,olUlUunity and Itate
of 10 Ulnoh money that could be used �herein.
,
If ollr Georgia �n.�ra',ce com pan iel had the t76,ooo',OOO'
w'uob have been paId 1lI premiums to alien companies in
thH last 20 yearl, t·o l�nd Ollt in aid of our indullrial and
inter.nal d�v,elopment, as well as to our banken, farmer. Bud
UlunlClpalltl8s, how muoh wOllld Georgill be advauoua?
And If the money sent out of the state to catalogllA
hOllses remained withiu our borders, how much etronger
would be our merchallt8? '
'
If we desire to he great and imposlllg, we mnst enconr­
age, a8 well as aid with our capItal, our home inatitutlOna,
by buying our goodI Irom Otll' merchant. and havmg all of
0111' work done at home, aud by in8urlDI! WIth the great
GeorgIa OOUlpauy, THE HMPmE LIFJ<J
Increase and Decrease.
Of Insurance in Fo�oe in Georgia on Deo. 811t 1008, com­
?ared With Dec. RlRt. 1007, o( 62 LIfe Companie., Ihow.
ing tbe Enviable POiltlOn of the
THE EMPIRE LIFE
"The Company of the South"
(faken from Annual Sworn BtateDlen�. FIled with the I.n•. Dept.)
INCREASE
Empire Life of Atlanta
Southeru States of Alabama
Amerioan National of Texa.
State Mntual, Uome
Northwestern
UuioD Central
National of Vermont
PrudentIal
Metripolltan. (OrdiJlary)
Ouarautee LIfe, Texal
Greensboro Li(e, N. O .
Mutual Life, New York
Reliance LIfe
Llle los. Co. of Va
Hllnols I.i(e
OitizeD8 Life, Ky
Mutual Bcn�tit
Millouri State. T�nu
Volunteer State, Tenn
FraJlkltn Life
Mauachuaett. Mutual
FIdelity Mutnal
Southern State. Mutual
Jelfenon Standard
Seourlty Life and Annnity
Am8rloau Nat/onal, Va.Trllvelera
Nlltlonal Life U. S. A.
Nortbwestern National
State Mutual, lila••
De. Momel Lith
,Conneotioutt Mutual
Maryland Lile
Collumbian National
PbHadelpbla Life "
lnereale t3,716,4fII)
1.616,b9
1 ,'.W 1,000
1,480,829
1,047,067
848,482
609,669
648,40'1
'486,728
890,000
889,600
886,641
881,166
876,ll9Ii
848,908
847,000
886,614
287,016
278,000
220,412
�16,88Ii
lGO,411S
100,862
101,,600
101,Il00
98,000
78,841
77,186
68,881
61.:1.29
110,666
44,8W1
89,676
80,800
19,000
..
"
"
"
"
..
Stllte LIfe, JodiliDa
Sacuflty Life 61 America
111 anhattllnJ,i fe
Pboenlx Mutual
Home Life
I. PaCIfic MutualAetna LIfe
1I1icblgan Mutual
Unlou Mntual, Main
ll.eserve Loau Lite
Southern LIfe, N. C
Security 111 utual
New England Mutual
EqUItable Life
New York 'Life
J'enD Mntual
,
DEOREASE
"
I'
'I ..l-_
,FRED C�·WA'LLIS, Gen'.
_
Reoms 409.411 NallOllalllank Bu.dl�G, SBvanllllh.6••
Phone No. 2279.
Homer C. :'arker, Special Agent. State,bJr",Gl
VERUKrs
CafeTand Restaurarit
, NwlyFurnise Roo�
d• k- �·e-
'.-
oy.. ay.01'.wee'_.'.: ,..i.' l
Open DeiY and t Night' � .,\ .�
8��r_m.� '. Q��'
82,778
HIl,UUU
'095118 '
64;�26
68,609.
• 88,626
89,809
01,815
107,886
116,008
188,448
189,811
160,179
1109.026
866,828
187,842
wOI'ld outslde served only to mockTO SAV£ CONO£MN£8 M�H KillS HIS ST£PDAUGHTER:
WOONOS D1VORCfO WIFf.
I HUE 'PROOf OF fINOING­
JOlE, OECUOES COOK,
the t1al'kul'8S which haugs 01'01'
tl,lorn. The cottngo i. pool'ly fUI"
Illshed, the women plainly dl'e,�p.d.
A tot of a gil'l, too you II!; to real­Loy;.! Wife, Mother and Sister tzc tho pall whioh hungs OI'CI' her
lIIotl d After His C t American Explorer M kFighting Desperately.
let' lUI auut, towdles gllily I ap ure, Man De- a es
__
about tho pluiu room, whilo the dares That He Expects That Statement At[I·'rolll Atlanta Oonst·tuLlon ) women,
ill silellce, prepare their C
'j
A'
'modest breakf'L�t Lynching openhagen., s tho III'St mys of the !'ising TI' . �
SUII touched tho peuceful little citl'
10 old.or of tho two, the mothor' _ -_
f L G'
' of the child and wife of tl
.,
o a range thIS mOI'nillg, II strllY d. .'
10 con- Coponhagell, Sep, 4 -Dr lr. d
beam [ouud its way into II prison tIO�I:"cd nUIII, sns at tho breukfust Tl'Oy, AlII" Sept. 3,-Chased orick A. Cook' tho Am "
reu-
cett IIl1d fell acl088 a cot wheroou 1.0 toying with her food without BeI'OSS two COHlltiC!l by sheriffs, plol'or retlll'�ing to �rt,CI�1I tlox,
I ratllll( Hor mind d several deputl d I
' CIV. 11.11 Oil
lIya man who hud spent a rest. 1'.' , ever lin . auou, " �cs an a argo posse I'l'Om his discol'ery q, tho Nless night. He stirred wearily as
everts to the barred cell ID Lu- of .Cltlzens, WIth the certainty of Pole Clime into Co b
orth
tho light fell across his face and Grallgc, aJld tbo face whicb is being lynohed if capturl!li by the bor �t 10 o'clock tb�11 ago;1 bar.
turned to the wall pulling a-worn peJrlng thl'Ough tho bars at the I,tter, William Stevellson, who board tbe steamer I�morn ng on
blanket ever his heud to shut out lib !rty whlQh he has Iittlo bope of this mornlng sbot and killed hi� from Greenland, �
us Egede,
tbe SUII. I obtalniug. step·daughter, Miss GertrUde Dr Cook WIIS ta.a,
'
'iL ' ,
Presently when the sun bad t Bt�rn of wealtby parents, used VUlln and seriously wounded his brld�e of tbe !(e:�eln�:�iC�n fit erhen a little bigher, _a broader �I e life .of a ,Kentucky stock divorced wife oear Grady, Mont tbe Amelloon tia� at iher inlzz:: Ishaft of light entered the eell and Bel', tbe WIfe wbo ran away 1'1'001 gomery eonuty, was captured one mast. ,r.), I,
," ," 'ag�in the figure ou tbe' cot stirred :omc to marry tbe man sbo,lonod, n�I)� so�tb of 'l'roy this afternoon Orown Prince Obl'ist'� of'D'. '''ilnelisilY.' 'l'his time he turned. bls as only c!nng tbe clo.�er, to 1i�I' �nd lollied,in jail here. I 'mark'lIfaul'ice Piean ,�'" A oj' "
,,' ", mJe 'toward .the barred wI'ndo
hUsband slncc 11'18 houblo.�· Aud Upon,advicCli that a m'ob'Of con. clln rr:inlstel" the' D"a', 'o\<" • ,?er;
. ,. . " IYhe to' 'd bl
. """, IDlUlstor: ,."" thro�gh IYhieh ,the light was �
n lIIoney carryon bis de· BI ol'a e uumbers was nearing of Commerce and com�ui
'
'" ,,'. '8VI'eaini�g, and"risillg, be' walked .;�se.�I'1iS llceded, sbe 'cqtpe to Troy at ,8 o'clock ,tonight Sheriff ,resenting P�blill. bodips.- boar:;� ,i ' .: t� the �'iudQw. aDd look�d �OlVu 011 IlIn::,' and .seC!lred worl\� 'JII a;� If011 cal�� IIpOII,. Governor tbe hans Egepe anll! welciri�cd Dr.the, peaceful scene bclow. " nY" " 0 I�r for ".',htary Pl'Otcctioll alld Cook in tbe nawe of tIle uationl<or full five minutes be sto I U uccustowed as she wns to the 11'1:'y Rifles WOI'Co Immediately and the city ,
d
.
k' .
oc 1I'01'k hel' love t b ) b IIssembl d' tb'
...
lin lUg IU the pure 1Il0ruiug air k
'
'.
or er Ins aUfI hasl
e In elr al'lllory, wilb Dr. Cook lI'as escortod h'IIl1d the delights of the scene egt hCI' gOlUg, when bands, baok ordCl'S to assist the sh'r a' ii' pm Prince Ohristhll Th as Ole by'1'hen, with a sigh which' C" . an eyes aebed. Each mOI'lIir... tecting thc prisoner. WIIS cbecl'ed b" e explorcr
J
' ,.me she Icav' I h' . "SI . r y gre¥ crowds A1'0m the very ijepths of his soul It kir d e� ��' c ild III the carc of �el'lj �'atom, ot Crenshaw immense thl'OlIg folli;rwed 'th'I' �1 turned away. ' I nelg 01' and for long hOUI's c�unty, adv.sed Sheriff Olll'I'oll by tho streets t tI M O?g INevor agaiu is he to look upon a �oes the work that is underlllining 11'11'0 that it wa.q vel'y Plobable that institute \\'he�' �e e�orologICII�peaceful Suuday lIIo�'ning Sun us it t�:'�:IC:��h and makiug her prOlllll. �he bod.v QI lIlon �n'LI'ching to'1'I'OY speech.
' 0
/f:!" e a bri! ,
rls� abovc thc borlzon. For, ou ,y . �s. the .posse which thiS mornillg Dr. Cook S,lid' I:e'Frrday, he is doomed to deatb ou � Id at anotber laundry, the JOllied In the chase for St '\'c sou Nortb l)ole IlU A rl_=,I�ft at thethe gllllows, wbich is to bo seen �on em lied mao's Sister, until a'ld he.is of the opillion that the I a.box contain'
mt' can lIag a:ld
just across the corridor from th
I�cdntly a member of au opel'8 mon WIll be satisfied wheo the cludin a ,.lOg document.!, 10-
"condemoed 0011," which he nOI: ��u�e, is doing her sbare toward ��rn tbat Stevenson is sufely i�land ce�tai�r�� ace�:.n� o,{ his tripoccupies. e plUg mIse money iu a last d Jail. • I._ • erva lon" (lnd d ta
Be pel'ate ellort to
es·
Ste
.) ""ar out hIS claim l)
. �tenCed to be haoged for hal" "I save tbe man's life. v�n�on admIts the shootlllg
'.
,,, ,
�ng killed a mall While under tbe kn �ouldu't go on with that life,
and sllld It was tbe result of famiiy . I ::::""':;;;;�;;;;"-'\--�--:;;:=-�========,;,:;,:;,,::::;;�,:,::;;J�uIJllence of � powerlul dl'ug, trust- B OWJug that my brother ,,'as tl'oublcs. He told the sherin' that NrOR1' Olf BALD l.lOU�II'.&t1f'. mum --_... ..,.--,._-
I�g to his attorneys to secure for e:o�t..�o be haoged," she Bald, in he knew be would be Iyuched if On a lonely night Alex. Benton of ·�::Z���rmrmrmrmrmrmrmDDIDIIIDIIIDIIIIIIlIDIIIDIIIDIIIIIDIID:a:Jblm a lIew trial, seeing tbis hOlle "IPI,�IUI."g why, she left tbe stage. taken back and tried neal' tbe Fort Edward, N Y, chmbed B�ld IF'-'dashed to the ground aud at I, t cIt hke I must be neal' sister" scelle of bis double crilne Mounlaln to the home otl., 'neighbor ' 1I'�1l1I1k 1HI1H1\U11l11�1e1l' W'1llIll OC IJl> - ""bl' dl ' s (Illea' IT' .. tortured by .slllna, bent 'riii,'curlllg !Jim Iel6l1l'Cie ll'lI'!lIl1Ilk «:: fl¥,1B)�e1
" Ill. Y tl'ustiug to tbe pal'don J .nlDg I?I' 1)J'othel"s wife.) hIS morning Stevenson stole a wlbh Dr King's New DISOovery, that lffi\Ulll1l�(ell1' If»' Ai'� T1ll�?ald or tbo governor to commute t, h:f. �h;t�, the mall sentenood shot gun and went to MI'S. Steven. had cured 11I1II.e.t oC .astbma. 'l'his
.
p (ElI8HI'«:® � J.Q)SI��®JY'oIS sentence to life imprisonment _.. I nge rlday, shot and in. son's hOllle wbere he sough.t recoil wonderful mediCine soon reltSvell and «::i\ll�i\ll1l1l IF'1e1t:�i\llll'Z ""the wretebed man bud Ii d ,s ...nt y killed G. L. Rivers of La. cilatioll. Being denied an . t
.
'IUlokly cured big neighbor.
'
J�ater it
• ."IB)VlIIlll ��i\llIl'IeZ IF'i5Ilt:�\IlIIl'$.
day fte vc on Gl'ange S ' . b In er· uured hi. SOI!'S. wife of a"��Vere lung. .a r day, boping, wlliting W ,011. eptember 1, 1908. vIew, V h� divorced wife he opell' trOUble. M,lt.ons betie¥�"'tt', the 'Expf3rienced Handlers of Upland. Co-topray�ng fOI'eOcouragement, only � moa: u�der IOflueoceof cocaine and ?d lire, the lirst shot taking effect greatest throat and lung cu"" on eartll. tOil FI dbe dISappOinted. pluoe at tbe time, it IS said. III Mrs. Stevenson's right side aud Ooughs, coldo, croup,�helOorr1i.ges an'l ' oro ora, Allen Silk and OtherAod 11011', witb the fateful day �e bad bel'n addic� to tbe IlIIe completely severing her'arm. The 80re lung. are .urely OUrlla by it. Be.t ENxtra, Staples, Sea Island Cotton andonly a few sbort hours away b tbese drugs for leveral years' second load of shot struck IIIiss ,for hy Cever,. grip and whooping av l StOI·es.feels that the shadow of tbe ' ale. and b.e II'IIS iU8anely jealous of Vaoo in the abdomeo, produol'n oough. 60c .nll U. Trlal'lfbttle free. O·10 is g bls _. Ii I g Guaran'eed by W H Ellis 0'0,",' �"iC>'" "Tl"fl...g...A"" Wi' 0 T1llWI' already falling athWart hla "laC, ormerly Mi88 Ida L. a most instant deatb. 17'SOi1l J.J IJULlll�cI' J.J (el�n 11ll1l J.Q) 0, emacIated form.., :�rdon, daughtel' of a wealthy. About thirty. mp.mbers of tbe Notice. ", "'I'" On f th \Ul�1lll1l®��,
. Qu TUesday his attoroeys are to ��}'11ll1er of Kentucky. .. ,,)1088e from :JIfontgomery and After September 1stl wil; �hange ,e �
e
.
Largest Factorage Con-
lDake a Isst appeal to tIle pard
ElIott was tried aod scn"'nced' ,CrenShaw counties, heavily armed my III d
celns In thoe South. Each commodl'ty...... -� 00 til be Ii ' , mays from TU!lSdays an handled-.u, but, �i8COuraged by failures
� anged ?n �mbel- 18, arrtved hem at 11 o'elock to.night. Saturdays to Saturdays ooly. •
111 a separate department
'I in o�her dlnictions,. tbe nrisoller
19080 00, a motlon,for a new vilal, !hey appeared to be 8atisded wben D. W� 'Jones Stl'1�test attention tOl each, Nitrat�fl!l!ls that tbis 18 little IDO� than a a respi"'. to AUgust 31, 1009, was Inf�rmed that Stevensoo wlISsafely Statesboro, Ga., No. ' ". • of 80da and other Fertilizers, Up:form, He hardly dares bope lest granted, and later this was ex: behInd tbe bars. It is 1I0t now land and Sea Island Bag...m·g T'i'make tbe disappointmoot all tb teuded to September 10. Attoy- thought that tbere will be any at. No m.tter how long yoti Iiri"�';'Qlf and Twine. e , les
" IDIII'II bitlier.
e n�ys for the defeoce have been de. tempt at lynching. ed. Foley', Kidoey Remedy ,,'Iii :b.�r
B DIed a t I I
you. "ro. 8. L. Bowen of 1r8,,";- ..:lit the IUn which awoke him n_ r a by tbe supreme v•. , wntes: "I was a. sufferer iro":'to '.he realization t).oat anotber of ;x'�r� and are eXpi!Ct.ing to make a , or.. Ro.... TO Succus kldn.y dl .....e.... that at times Ihls,nnlDbered datil had begun Is lIS appeal to pardon boafd on ha could not get out lit bed, and "bea I.woke to •. ' a 0 Tuesday. I man1 llbetrunlons, but nOOe 100 did 1 0 uM 0 C .actiVIty thne Womeo III W d.sperate as poor bealth. SUcce.s F I ,oK aut stand .'raigh$,
,
I took
n ooslgnmenl8. MOlley loaned to cotto d,who, lovloK the condemned
' rs. • J. ElJlott, mother of today d''''ltIlds h... ltb, but Electrlo
° '1 s I<lnoy Remedy. One <lolI�r naval st.9res shippers on approved
n �n
bette' 'h
mao the condemDed ID' B'tters I th
bottle nnd part ot t�e .econd eured securIty.r • an their O-U ll'v� have Ch an,
IS now in,
0 egl'1!ahst health bUilder me ent.. I " I"�D, attan the world ..... ,e1· t Wlil .lIre ,wou '" �lHIrr""rur""",'IJ''''' """"DOt' yet given up bope who have to
' ooga, secnring signatul'l!s .,_ .'er known. It oompeh H Ellis & 00., ""
• ,. �'I7UI!:.A" � "" 1IOi.",�JlIIE«::1I'lF'tt1LJl.,'If �1OrJl.,rr«::rr'Il'EJIl).yet Iu Clease tbe ir fight for hl's I" . a petitioo wbich will be pre. r.;fect abotlon ot tho stomach, hver, './: " 126 E t BT-Vb' hC. scnted to the boa'd h'l neys, OW.II, pUrla.s and ellrlohe. D Ab lIS ay St., Savan.nab, Georgia.
'
..... attanoogl \, the aged mtlther "'II'
I , 'II' I e Flos.,le tile blood .nd tones and Invl�orate.
r ernatby, the great English
PutU I._ , " 10tt and Mrs Id Ell' th I I
� P.yslolan, s.ld. "W.t.... your k,'dn IIlImilllllllDlIIDlIIDlIID�iIIIDIDIIIIIDIDIIIDl:IDIlIDIIJmJmJmJmJmJm�rmllll:am:..ng ""biod ber the despal'r . . . a 10tt, bis e WIDe 8ystem. V.'gorous bod.' Wh -r eysiihlllllllllll<nniWhl�" would ove rwhelm onewbo 810stelrland ':'1 fe, are. employed In and keen braID rollow their Us. yo� .n;h�y a.eaffected, life Is Co -d.n�"II " lIuIll JI lU!'m I IJIIlIIJl!lIDDDloved J C8 aundrrf8 earnlDg tb . �n't alfl'rd to 811ght Electrio Bitters Ker,. 0 oy'. Xlddn.y1!emedy mak••
da'
�,arose al ,d began another Iivelibood and' . elr �wn If weak, run <luwn or slokly.. Only 00c beltlthy kldn""., corrects urin.1'7 rr.y 8 Work of scc, Iring signatures' at the same tIme Guaranteed b" W H Ellis 00. . • regularltlea, .nd tones up tho wholeto a pet'ti carDIng money with which tod sy.tem.-WBlllllaOo' _B .1 011 to be lit 'l'IttoGoverllor fraytbeexpense of theliti t' e· - -----r;'11'01 asking tor ci ·emenoy. ga Ion., -.d woman l .as put forth ST4TRorOolO,CITYOKToLKDO I 'I.::. 'S r.A B G'A R D.very etJ','rt in behalf of her onlv Luo ..s OOUNTY. 'os. l' &; T100 Po-.... od F�ank J. Ohen.y make. oatb that ri.Xo"o'i':,ot"B. .. . , :.. 1 A'IR LINE' "', J
•
-,_,_ of onl v m erate he IS lenoir partner dC tbe arm ot F. '
-7.."IIf
- _
.
=� "ben tbe killin,\ cook place, J. Ohen" & 00.. doing busillesl In"'
••..!!:' Spent ber evel') 'ceut in the Cltl DC TOlll)lo. Cuuntl and State J)EKLE & nOWE:'
I
• -_tlq. to sa 'on from .forel.ld, and tbat aald a.mwill' --.E)' Nth� ...,quences �:fhe" l act for ONE BUNDRED' DQi,LARS �!
.
,
" .
$32.00 ," j�Jllo" ,... ,: believes han each and �,erl caae oC Oatarrb tJlilt ' "-po;"'bl e w. 18 not cannot be our�d by tbe ule oC DIIII'. 'REG'ISTER,' GA.
.! � '.
N'E'W' 'y"ORK' J....
e. And for week. I she
Oatarr Our.. r •
>nr.t.
u.mPed the streets of tbe
.' FRANK J. CD�NEY! •
",_n-. City wb
'
is
Sworo to before me .nd subaorlbOci WE have the goods and the rl'ght ". ",j..
' AN'D RETURN
� how
' e11l her Son In 101 pr..eno., thi. 6th da1· ot J)l,. beca1.ise w b h "rICes.'
,
$29' 00h..dreds n,' telliog her story to oember, A. D. 1886.: • e DUg t long before the adJ'.�j:· ..'and l'eCeivln b (SKU)' W ..."
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Loss, in Some Districts Has
Been Very Great.
FROM U£UM ON cmaws
THE S1�.ATESBORO 'N,EWS.CASTORII'or Inlanta and Chlldr
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STATESBORO. GA,; THURSDAY SEPTEMBER 9. 1909
Through Hell Gate Young
Girl Swims:'
A Tep' �nts Judgement :
IIIost of the day Tuesday wal
taken UI; in, tho Qlt,y Court bver
the trial of a oale iu which the
\'�rdt',ot amounted .to ten cents.
A jury lind two oets of attorney
lind the entira maohinery of the
from the foot of East Eighty·ninth Court labored, 1111 the -long hour.
strcet to Cla�80n Poillt� L, I.. adjusting S\l0)1' a difl'erenco be.
AccoH1pallled by MISS P.I·lsc1ll3 tweei1 ]'t[essr.... J. B. Konnody
IMnUNTS Tn OIS.STER ,Higgius"
a g:I;1 of .l\bout ber own plnintiff and D. 'L. KenllOdIH U U H ',ng!', MISS II'IlPP swam .ILI the dafend�nt. The .uit grew lont 0--- Wilke of forty stnrdy .SWlmmCl·S a c�ntrnct euterod into by tilExcessive Temperatures and of tho United States Volullteel' plaintiff with the deieudaut t
Parching Winds Forc;e� Life S'lVing Corps, wbo were bold· budd la small hC.US8 at ;the fish
oils to 0 n Premature-
iug their IIlInual elldurllnce .test. pOI',d of the defendant, th,! amonntB pe
.
Fifteen of tbe mon sWImmers of the claim wus di.pnted, and
Iy-Boll WeeVil Reported were forced to give up before the lifter hearing tbH cllse the ju"y
-Farmers and Price. 6nish and Miss Higgills,
lifter go· returned a verdict against the
I ing most of the distance,
was
defendaud (c.r ten ceuts prinCIpal
New Orleans, La., Sept. 8.-]u seizeoi with cramps
aud. picked up lind one oent interost. ?llr.. Ker:',
SUUllllllrizipg the reports of its exhuusted. . nedv will hardly IIppelll the elise,
corrcspollcleuts on the cotton crop Miss Trapp
WIIS in better eondl'
-
_
1'01' tho month of August, tile tion thall
D10sti of the men at the .
1
Times.Democrat will tomol'l'OW ond of tbe long
swim today.", ' Fine Mi Iinery
Why pny more for a fine trim·
ed hat when they oan be bonght
at Friedmau's Bargain Store?
We have our hats trimed at head·
quarter. by 8kilfnl mllliuer8 tu
our order. 'VQ bave the 'lellefit
of the greatest artists lIud de·
Signer. of Millinery of this and
foreign oountries, an earlv inspp,c.
tioll of oor rendy trimmed bnts
'11'111 prove a plellsant surpri.e to
the Illdies of this commuUlty as
our prIces 011 fashionable mllli·
Dr. Abernathy, the great English, IIble millinery i. just IIbout one
phyolcian, said, "Wato" your �idncY8. half of the u8uIII cost elsewher:.
When they are alIectcll, Iffe IS III dan. -Friedmau's Bllrglllll Store, Coue
ger. �'oleY'1 Klddney Remedy make. Building Statesborc, Gil., Bullooh
healthy kldlleys, corrects urlDary Jr-
. ,
C
.
I D'
reg'ularltles, aud tone. up the wbole, County,
1st onltre8Slona II·
sy.tem.-W H Ellis Co trlct" U. S. A.
llMES-OEMOCRAT
ON COTTON CROP
New York, Sept. 5.-Adelino
TI'UPP, twenty years old, todllY
swam nine miles through tbc
trellcher'ous w"tel'S of Hell Guto
say:
"Sharp cleteriol'lltion bllS becn
tho I'l1le nnd the joss hilS has, in
1l11WY distriCts, amouuted to a dis·
aster.
"ExcC!lsive high teml)eraturil�
and p:lI'chi'ng winds bave forc�d
t he bolls to opeu prematurely Ilnd
caused the plant to shed.
"There are complaints of dam·
age by boll wecvils iu
some scc·
tions, but the abnorma� beat,
of
course, minimized the mvages
of
all the insects.
"Picking will soon be general.
Most farmers secm incliued to sell
at cnrrellt prices, though there is
a dl'Sire to hold at least a part·of
thc crop for an advanoo:"
The Farmers' Co-opera·
tive Union Warehouse Co,
Statesboro. Ga., announce
ready f(lr business, 10c
per bale for weighing and
shippiBg, and 30c per bale
for storing uplano and 4�C
for Sea Island per monti;l.
We f;;olicit youI.' patronag�.
........,."".,.'.......,..."'•.
��- - .
I Fa:rme�s'
Union
Statesboro,
,
Ga.
�� oWIICI�-:-��""'-
�--T�;Farmers' 2:]perative
Union Warehouse Gompany
of St�tesboro, Ga" announce
,
ready for business, Ten
cents per bale, for !"Veighing
and 'shipp�!1g".and tl�irty cents
P·er:\\l�ale ''for 'storini upland,, I
." anp' forty cents for sefl'island
per monty. We solicit your
patronage.
,Farmers'
Union Warehouse
statesboro, 6a.
""""'''''''''''''"''''..
,
�--.
oel8 reaohed Nell' Yprk at 12 :801 Sunday Exc:uraionsOver••o'clock thia a�ternooh ill a dis· L' t S d tb I t f tIi, as .111 ay '11'811 e aa 0 •
patch to the A8800lated Pre... It Sunday 'l'ybce excul'lll008 the ...
·
conbamed the bare anuouncement
h i I ed T da' -_ ..
f h fI d I "
SOli av ng c os on Des y, ...... ,o II II lUg t ie pole, :...Imolt b I I I-I t 8 d .......
I I I I
.
d cg
1111 IIg W v I nox uu ay, ....,
sunu tanecus y Ie ind trallsmlt�e rogular weck duy schedule '11'111 be
--
I
the ne�8 to LOlld?n. repeating observed by �hel'tlilroadsoperatlD""
Planted·.Old Glory There on dramat.c.lI) and Simply, "Stars t f h
It.
d S
"
'1 d I h
on 0 ere.
BII tripes nai e to t 10 1I0rt Til III b 'cl t th
I " At I t I'
I S W e goo 1I0ll'B 0 It
po H.
.
t 1e same Imo \e Slln·
people of this section lIS the lateIlurly, adl'lHed the governor of T bee t I ked
I
t I rd
YUR 8£HINO COOK'S DISCOVERY, Newfoundllllld., IMh the old IIl1d SI�'iP on ����:':ral tr::��:g l;uIi.the new worlds w�re thus apprised I' P I h h ed befit h' t . IC. cop 0 IV 0 Ilppen too 118 grea ao IUvemeu praotlO' 011' Ilnd travcllng on Sunday arter.ally at the sama moment·, and the had d
eXCItement whioh followed IIttests noon, a pretty bar time
to the high pitoh of iuterest �ellcll1l1g Statesboro. Parties COlD·
d tb I' f ,lUg
from np tbe road wOldd ,haft
arouse over 110 Imax 0 man s
to suffcr the annoyanoo of a lon,perseverllnce. walG at Dover, and those cornln,
Copenhagen, Sept. 6.-When ill frolll ,Savannah had nearly"
the report that OOlllmander Penry tougb an experlenoo. Tbe Sunday
had disoovered the north pO),e IIfternoon's llIall IVIIB not delivered
..eaobed here Dr. Cook .lIid: IIntii lIIonduy morning.
People who wbre compelled for
allY renson to travel 011 these Sun� ,
day excursion trains were thrown
up agninst a rrowd who, as a rule,
hnd tanked I1p on llloon whisky ali
'Vash:ugton, Sept. 6.-Those Tybec Ilnd ill �vannah, IVhere
persoll. who had a.sociated with
sllloOIlS aro rUII In open violation
"Peary." ComlDlln(ler Roht. E. Peary here of the law. We all have reason to
spoke of )um today 118 a man of feel
thankful that the choop Sun·
wonderfulul oapaoity for doing day excul'Slon Is lit an end for this
tbings and they iU8tlll1tly accepted season at
letlBt.
tbe .tlltemeut thllt be had disoov·
--------
erp.� the north pole. Tbeyexpect. Edwin Groover Oflesed
ed him t(r even�u'lIl1y win in the , Fine Position.
.truggle a�d .0 it was uo surprise News was receivt'!<i here on eI-
to them wben word came that he
d h" Ii h U
Y
d d • tel' ay
to t e c..lIC t at was1m'
bad luooea e .
'Ed
.
G had 1Io__ I_�"
"Pellry." P , tt' t f th )' Will roover "",,0 e ""..,..euy s a IIlnmen 0 9, po e I to the position of AsslstantOashll!r
orown8 the work, of expedltloo� of The Tattoall Bank atBelda,lIIe.
New York, Sept. 6.-Pe"ry has tbtlt he �as led lor a. �umber ?t Mr Groover has It brother who
suoceeded. vellrs. HIB lalt expedItIon was III
From out tbe Arctlo dllrkneu 1006, when by mean8 of tbe little
has been easbier of thl8 bank for a
there were flllihed todllY tbe.e Arotic .tellmer, Ro08evelt, and by n:mbe� of yeal'll�n� th8�t that
me.sages whlOh stunned the scien· journeying on .Iedges be luooeeded ! ���taots P b � 0 �n.
tlfio world lind thrilled tlle heart in retlchlllg 87 degrees, 6 8econd.,
e I� yonnger rot er is qu,ta
of �very laymlln. From the [Jorth latitude. Thil WIIS aocom-I
a compliment to thom both. The
bleak coast of JJllbrador, Peary pi is bed on ,l.prll 21, 1906, after II
Tattllall,BBnk I� olle of thlefllar��1
gave to the world tbe news that be zigzag jurDey in the ArctIC ocean, strollgest
a 0 d most n uentia
hnd attained his gOILI 10 the far exaotly two yellr. to 11 day before bllllkillg
iustitutions in this sec·
north, while at tl;e s�m9 moment Dr: Cook i. said to bal'e ronohed tion of
tbe state.
III fur off Deumark Dr. l<'rederi6k tha pble. After lIIature consideration Mr.
iL. Oook, of Brooklyn, wa. belllg Groovor has declined tho position
dined and I ionized by royalty for :n:*u*u:o:um� oll'ered him fOI' the rc!�qon tbat sr·
the 81me achievement. mngolllonts bad ILI�y lieeu made
Undeniably, American grit bos: J. R. RICHARDSON, 1'01' hlln to spend allother y!'ar at
conqnercd tilA frozen north and 1- I)I'XTIST l1-rercer Univcrslty whore he will
there has been crented a coninci. complete his educatioo.
Ollie!! OVtlr ])I'ug Store.
1',BROOKLIn'. G,L Col. Saxton Dfllliol ot Claxton
�:b::�i::%:!oo:x:!:;<'jJ' SpOilt l'uetirlay in SLntesi>oro.
PEARY FOUND
POLE, 'ALSO.
l April 6, This Year.
-{
Cook Hopes News Correct-If
(
- I
PFarv S�cessful, State-
, I ments Will Co nc:ide.
f
.
�
Indlnll Harbor, via Cape Ray. N ...
F., Sept. G.-To A8soclated
Press, New Yoh�'
"StilI'S "nd Stripes nnlled to
north pole.
(Signed) . "Peary." "1 hopa the neW8 is oorreot. If
Peary hu. reached the pole hi.
descripiiCr118 of that regiou will
oonfirm mine."
I
"Inrlian Uarbor., via Cape Ray,
�,F., Sept. 6 .....To Herbert L,
Bridgman, Brooklyn, N, Y.
"Pole reached. Our ship Reoee·
vAlt safe,
(Sign�d)
"Indiau Harbor, vIa Cape Rav, N.
H" S�Pt. 6 -To the New York
Times, New York.
"I have the nole AprIl 6. Ex·
pect to arrive Chateau Bay Sept.
7. t'leoure oontrol wIre for me
there and arranRA expedite trllns
mis.ion bIg story.
(Signed) u
den�a sucb os the ,,'orld will never
BeC ngnlll. .
'1'11'0 A.mel'lcana have plnllted
the flug of.' t»�ir .U�:'lll'IH'Y ill tho
lIlnd ot iC�';\��lioll� n;lU) hus Bought
to penetrate I' .. four centuries,
nud encb ignornut of \,he othQr's
'·.onquest., ,hus flashed Within a
pel'iod of five days II laconic me�·
suge of success to the Iflliting
w"rld,
.Oook, iu 1118 first message, to his
countrymen, WIlS bl'lp.f and non·
committnl; Peary was even briefer,
.
:'.�' 1 but specific. "Stars and Stripes. ,. j. uniled to the north po(e,"heSIL\d.
. ':; 'rllat w�s 1111, but n�v!lr before
have 80 few words conveyed to a
'ptople a greater meaning or II
greater patriotic satisfllctlOlI.
Five days ago on Sept. 1 Dr.
COl)k �eut out from tho Shetland
Is)and. the first me88ag� of hll
suceeS8-a mes.age whloh has
aronsed a storm of oontroversy
aronud the world. -Today, Robt.
�E. Peary, 10."\from view in the
land of Ice aBd nnheard from
lince Augult, 1908, Itartled the
world by a limilaf mdnage lent
from Indian Arbor, Labradof·
There was no qualification; it left
no doubt. ItanDounced unequivo.
cally tliat be bad reaebed the top
of tbe world. TllDs two flags
witb the Itan and strIpes of the
United States are Qoating in .the
'ice packs, proving tbe eouragq of •
intrepid Amerioans.
Witb but a word £rom Peary
the \lorld Wtl t,. brellthles.iy for
detaIls, but uotil._t(lInorrow, when..
J he .!Could Mfive ''al "Chatenu Bay,II Lnbrador, willting mllst suffice:The ,fir8t,,,wo�d .of Peary's suc-
George ,Washington
WOIl us 0111' fl'eedom.
GCOI'ge Washington coulcluot tell a lie.
AI'e you frecT Are you living au bonest IifcT
'If you spend more tbau you earll you arc living
life, wbich means a life ohlavery to yonr daily labor. I
Be honest. Be.frec., Be a man. It merely. takes tbe
courare to save a Iittl out of eacb day's earnings.
Ambition, 'wealth, success, Ircedom-are �eee worth
wbilet &tart by opening an acconnt wltb us.
The Flrst!Natlonal Bank
:9; s�tesboro.
,
BROOKS SIMMONS
Prelident.
0••
1. E.IMcOROAN
Oaahier;
:�irec:tor,::
F. P. R1!lGIII'fER� M. G. BRANNEN,'r.W. W. WIl,LIAJU
J lS. B, RUIIDING, F. N. GRIMES, BROOKS SIM.ONS
F.E.FIELD.
One Dollar (*1.00) will open an account, with
us. Start and make it grow.
We pay five (5)lper cent. qn time deposits.
Four (4) per cent pahl in Savings �Der!1rtment.
